ST. LOUIS SCHOOL
Circular No. 201 (21-22)
20th July 2022
Dear Parents/Guardians,
Re: Joint School Orchestra Performance
Our school is invited as one of the participating parties in the annual performance hosted by St.
Joseph’s College. Students with a strong track record as string instrumentalists and a strong sense of
responsibility have been invited to participate in this event representing our school. Through
collaborating with musicians from different schools, it is certain that better musicianship and
ensembleship can be built.
1.

Performance
Event Title: Green and White Concert
Date: 3rd August, 2022 (Wednesday)
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Venue: Music Hall, St. Joseph College
Participants: St. Joseph’s College and other schools
Programme
1. Orchestra: Beethoven Symphony No. 5 (1st movement)
2. Orchestra: Mozart Symphony No. 34
3. String Orchestra: Bartok Romanian Folk Dances

2.

Rehearsal schedule*
Date
Time
22nd July (Friday)
2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
th
25 July (Monday)
2:00 – 6:00 p.m.
th
26 July (Tuesday)
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
27th July (Wednesday)
2:00 – 6:00 p.m.
th
28 July (Thursday)
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
29th July (Friday)
2:00 – 6:00 p.m.
st
1 August (Monday)
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
nd
2 August (Tuesday)
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
3rd August (Wednesday)
3:00 p.m. onwards
[Performance Day]
* Please refer to Point 5 for rehearsal attendance.
* A different schedule will be sent to brass instrumentalists.

3.

Venue

St. Joseph’s College

Music Hall,
St. Joseph’s College

Rewards and punishments
Members demonstrating good attitudes will receive a merit.
The teacher advisor and the conductor reserve the right to refuse students from participating in the
final performance should the member’s attitude or familiarity with the pieces be found to be
unsatisfactory.

4.

Attire
For rehearsals except performance day:
• Summer school uniform
For performance day:
• Winter school uniform (i.e. long-sleeved shirt, school tie)
• School blazer
• Black leather shoes

5.

Etiquette
Participation in rehearsals is compulsory starting from the date when students complete all internal
examinations at school.
During rehearsals and the performance, members are expected to:
➢ arrive on time,
➢ respect and listen to the conductor and teacher advisor,
➢ refrain from unnecessary talking or other disruptive behaviour, and
➢ refrain from using mobile phones.
Before each rehearsal, members are expected to practise their parts as requested. This is of the
utmost importance as both our school and the organiser expect members to perform at a high
standard. Recordings of playing that demonstrate members’ proficiency may be required by the
teacher advisor or conductor to ensure a high level of playing among all members.

For enquiries, please contact the teacher advisor, Mr. Tsang Chun Ngai Jonathan, Ms. NG Kar Wai
Vivien or Mr. LI Ling Fung Julian at 2546 0117.
Thank you for your kind attention.
Mr. TSANG Chun Ngai Jonathan
for Principal

